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 by Cacophony   

Pioneer Courthouse Square 

"City's Sought-After Square"

This spectacular square is one of the best places to find all kinds of

people, concerts, festivals, fund-raisers and everything else that goes on

in the city. Once an address to Portland's first school, today visitors and

locals come here to eat their lunch by the on-site waterfall, tall columns

and wrought iron structures. Quite possibly one of the busiest blocks in

town, it is a great place to people-watch and get an idea of what a typical

Portlander looks like. In the blocks surrounding the square you'll find

some of the best upscale shopping in the city. The square is also where

you will find the Portland Visitor Information Center.

 thesquarepdx.org/  701 Southwest Sixth Avenue, Portland OR

 by InSapphoWeTrust   

International Rose Test Garden 

"A Bed of Roses"

Portland is called the "Rose City" for a reason. These public gardens were

established in 1917 and set above the cityscape of Downtown Portland.

They are the oldest official public rose gardens in the United States and

the only place in North America that can officially issue recognized awards

for hybrid roses grown around the world. The best time of the year for

viewing is during the summer, when the fragrant blooms begin to appear

and continue until frost.

 +1 503 823 3636  www.rosegardenstore.org/internati

onal-rose-test-garden.cfm

 400 Southwest Kingston Avenue,

Washington Park, Portland OR

 by Christopher   

Hoyt Arboretum 

"Beneath Towering Trees"

Winding roads flow through this almost prehistoric forest. Old growth

trees and other plants make up the thick flora. Many of Oregon's native

plants are labeled with both their botanic and common names. While

seldom crowded, this peaceful retreat is just minutes from the heart of

Portland and is easily accessible via bus and light rail. The on-site visitor's

center offers valuable information about the various trees and plants that

call this park their home, with all the makings for a fun-filled and

educational outing with the kids. It is also located close to other

attractions such as Portland's zoo, the International Rose Test Garden and

the Japanese Gardens.

 +1 503 865 8733  www.hoytarboretum.org/  info@hoytarboretum.org  4000 Southwest Fairview

Boulevard, Washington Park,

Portland OR
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 by Steve Morgan   

Washington Park 

"Green Oasis of Portland"

Set amid a scenic location of sloping, forested hills, Washington Park has

a number of notable attractions, including the International Rose Test

Garden, Hoyt Arboretum, Japanese Gardens and the Oregon Zoo. Plenty

of different spots across the park offer sun, shade, and shelter from the

rain, and views of the city. A brimming hive of activities like tennis, hiking

and archery, this park is a brilliant, sprawling carpet of eternal and

abundant natural beauty. A range of winding trails slice through acres of

wild forests at this park, while motley jubilant fountains, plazas and

memorials accentuate it further. An evocative canvas of vibrant

wilderness, this sprawling park is a breathtaking nexus of nature, botany

and recreation, being rather unsurprisingly, one of Portland's most

beautiful symbols.

 +1 503 503 823 7529 (City Park

Council)

 www.portland.gov/parks/washingto

n-park

 4033 Southwest Canyon Road,

Portland OR
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